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That waa a fairly good Job at cap-
turing the murderer, anywny.

Paa Christian haa passed, bht
JIuerta is still standing his hand.

It looks Uko tho police really
ksew what they were doing,
doesn't it.

Huerta has defaulted on his for-clg-a

loans and about everything else
btit his meal ticket.

"Thooaoro Itoosovolt will run
again," says his ,old friend, Jake
lllls. Again, or yet?

Hero is somebody fearing Thaw, if
released, may loavo tho United
States. What moro could wo ask?

"Evory soul waa saved as tho ro-au- lt

of tho wireless," which gives it
a spiritual as well as material value.

The county attorney stands roadr
fj.m.ake good on his promlso that

Thus far our celebrated huntsman
haa apparently not run across many
mooee in the South American jun-
gles. , .

OJder criminals than the bawdy
house murderors have learned th6
mistake of having "a woman in the
case."

Mendel Bollls is going to the Holy
Land. But it is doubtful if hla Rus
slan persecutors will , over sco tho
New Jerusalem.

BleaM Writes Blcxllng Message. Head
line.

South Carolln's fire-eatin- g gov
ernor always makes, good on hia
name, at least.

With' New England swept by
bllward and Vie. IUrd$ck running
against Senator Urlstow In Kansas
the storm center seems rather well
balanced,

Some apologies aro duo to the
mha police from a lot of "offl

cieacy" experts and theoretical crira
laeiogtsts, but will they be forth
coming?

Even though tho Oklahoma pent
tcntiary keepers may bo a little care
loss in letting convicts escape, ono
has to admlro their way of recaptur
lng them.

Remember, the Albert law makes
it the duty of the county attorney
to proceed against disorderly resorts
and against tho owners as well as
tho inmates.

Chairman McCague ot the Com
mercial clubs exocutlvo committee
Js hot a tenderfoot in Omaha and
will be of much service In his ro
sponsible place.

i'once juieuienant uecKer a casn
will bo brought up pretty soon, no
doubt, on tho ground of bolng out
lawed by tho statute of limitations,
Blind justice BeeniB especially blind
where there is a "pull."'

"Aiuiouga umani is about twice as
Urge as Houston." said W. 3. Houghton
of Oajahii, Neb., "In tho Rice hotel you
liave a better hostelry than any la our
city." Houston Post- -

l is hoped Mr. Houghton told
them about the New Fontenelle,

Having been, tpld what to do, and
what not to do, and what will be his
fate It be dosea't do what he la told
Superiatetsdeat Kugel may now go
to irork, subject t the supervision
of tfn efttaBliaaed experts of the
pally Double-Ende- r, with the full
ksowtetlKe el Ute fact that If ho
csmqm m often as its gifted editor,
M will loek like a whirligig is a gale

Ask'

President Wilson' Plans.
Having hog-tle- d tho tariff and de

horned Uio Money Devil, President
Wilson Is now proceeding to rc- -

ttttabllsh tho conimcrco and industry
of the United States on such, an al
tnilstio foundation ns will nearly, II
not quite, reallzo tho fondest dreamt)
of tho most ardent advocates of re-

form. Ho will bo followed In his
undertaking by tho good wishes of
everybody, for he promises to all a
better way of doing things. If he
can fulfill his promises ho will be
listed among tbo greatest benefac-
tors of tho rnoo In all history.

Certain economic conditions,
whose stability amounts almost to
law, will havo to bo ovorturnod, and
certain deep-roote- d attributes of
man's imperfect nature will have to
bo expunged beforo tho president
will bo ablo to say his work has been
accomplished along tho lines he lays
down. It will bo a glorious time
.hcn "all men's good Is oach man's
aim," but that condition Is hardly

.tely to bo brought about by legis-

lation, no matter how ingeniously it
may bo devised.

That certain well understood
abusea aro in need of corroctlvo
measures has long been known;
theso tho president plainly points
out, and as plainly suggest tho rom-ed- y.

Somo of his further proposals
aro In tho naturo of exporlmonts,
supported perhaps by theoretical
reason, but as yot untried In actual
oxperlonce. It is characteristic,
howover, of American commerco and
Industry that it can withstand a
great doal in tho way of shock and
disturbance and it Is altogether
probable that business will eventu-
ally readjust Its workings along tho
lines of tho presidential suggestions,
and that prosperity will continue, in
spite of the proposed federal control
of matters that havo hitherto been
loft to state regulation.

Tho one thing to be most desired
Is a epoody enactment of tho laws
that must como, In ordor that busi-

ness may proceed In ordor.

Woman as a Political Boss.
The first woman to attain tho po-

sition of stato chairman- - ot a great
political party, Mrs. Qertrudo A.
Leo, elects to follow tho bbaten path
of machine politics, announcing nor-so- lf

as a staunch bollover In tho boss
system and determined' to build up
for tho democracy of Colorado an
Impregnable party machine. Tho
only changes sho would mako In tho
system would bo such as would tend
to solidify the organization and in-

trench ita power.
Just how this will suit somo ot

tho other feminist loaders of the
land, .remains to be seen. This is
tho first ono to got such a chanco,
Of woman's capacity in this lino wo
imagine thero Is no general misglv
ings, although in tho realm ot pol
ltlco sho haa not as yet had oppor-

tunity to demonstrate Just what sho
. .1 1 itcan do. UUi iunaatnemauy mere

should bo no dlfforonco in tho oxer--

clso of tho power.
Perhaps, after all, tho condemna

tion ot bosslsm, it is tho right sys

tern, and perhaps, Uko certain forms
ot municipal govornmont, tho fault
is moro in tho porsonnol than any
thing else. Maybo mon nro inher
ently too woak or bad to havo such
powor vested in them. PosBibly in
tho. hands of woman what Ib de
nounced as vicious may provo to be
entirely virtuous; not only so, but
roally tho Ideal plan. It Is for Mrs
Uoss Lee to Bhow us. From a purely
practical standpoint, sho occupies
tho most advanced station of any of

her sisters, for alio is actually In
command of an army in the field
.Incidentally, her pronounced stand
for the ways of moro man tends to
intensify curiosity, often expressed
as to whether or not woman will
when glvon full voting rights with
man, eo completely overturn and
revolutionize things. Or will human
naturo remain much the same as it
has been for the last 2,000 years?

Georgia and Judge Lynch,
Tho officers of two counties in

Georgia have proved in two notable
cases that It is possible to thwart
the wildest of mobs in tho south bent
upon lynching a black man, and
newspaper applaueo of tho "object
lesson" from other portions of the
southland encourages tho belief that
tho south as well as the north 1b sin
ccroly striving to abolish this old ex

pression of race prejudice.
Tho Houston Post, in commending

the Georgia example in tho name o

justice, points out that in ono of tho
two cases at hand a whit woman
while still hysterical, positively Idon

titled a blagk man as her ansailant
and tho next day after sho had re
gained her composuro aB positively
declared him guiltless, and h6 was
thereupon released from custody
thouch the officers had had their
hands full the preceding day in sav
ing his Uto from the tavage mob

The other case cited In the Georgia
"object lesson" involved a negro res

cued from a mob and given the dou

efit of tho duo process of law, con
victed upon trial, Bentenced and ex

eeuted.
All of which support these vital

contentions that mob law can he
thwarted, that it is safe to lot Justlco
have ita way and that it Is not only
unsafe, but uncivilized, to let a. mon

have its way and determine as to tho
cullt or Innocence of the victim in
the vortex ot the storm ot excite
ment inevitably following the com
tnuiiinn of this nartlculor crime
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Thirty Years Ago
John A. Nyo of Livingstone, Mont., Is

visiting in Omaha. Ho has with him a
pair of mountain horses which attract
much attention from the curllncsa of
their hair, Mr. Nya went west through
Omaha in 1K9.

Millard & l"cck received a carload of
oranges direct from Florida today.

District Attorney Poppleton Is back
from a threo weeks' visit with his parents
In tho cast.

Frank Langhlne of the dopot eating
house has returned from a six weeks'
visit In Pennsylvania.

Mr. IoveJoy, general manager of the
Rio Urande, camo in from tho west In
S. If. II. Clark's prlvato car.

Mrs. T. S. Standoven died at the ad
vanced ago of 75 years at her residence
on Cass street.

Max Meyer Is advertising for rent his
furnished residence nnd stable, corner
Capitol avenue and Twentieth, for ono

'year.
The lard refinery In this city was to

day loading a carload of lard for ship-
ment to New Orleans.

The Chicago Church Choir company,
which played hero recently, went broke
across tho river, where the baggage was
held for expenses. '

The real estate records a deed by
Augustus Kountze and wife conveying
lot 6, in Kountzo's Fourth addition, to
Thomas Redfleld for $053.75.

The teachers who have helped at tho
Industrial school at the City mission dur- -
ng the last year included Mesdames

Elliott, Merrill, Orr, Knight, Kennedy,
Monncl, Bright, Welshans, Marshall,
James and tho Misses Julia Knight, Mary
Knight and Esenberg. .

Twenty Years Ago
The Union Pacltta received the news

that Its depot at Cozad Was gono up in
smoke.

Ilov. J. M. Pattorson preached his sec
ond sermon at First Presbyterian church
In tho evening on the result of his letters
addressed to young men asklug why they
did not attend church. Some answers,
he said, based objections on "preachers
who aro in tho show business," "others,

too much sectarianism," and "quack
Christians." Tho minister coincided with
some of tho criticisms, though not ex-
cusing any man from his duty because of
tho faults ot others. ,

Rov. A. W. Clark, superintendent of
Rcscuo hall, defended his position In
seeking work for. his unemployed wards
cutting Ice at CO and 73 cents a day, as
not unfair to regular labor. It had been
severely arraigned as unfair by the
Knights ot Labor.

Ten Years Ago
News was recelvca from St. Louis ot

tho death thero of Mr. McDcarmon,
formerly Miss Bertlo Jordan, sister of
Harry Jordan, Mrs. J. J. Dickey and Mrs.

It. Scoblo and well known in Omaha.
Lulu Qlaser and company appeared In
Dolly Vardcn" at the Krug theater.
Tho Board of Equalization of the city

raised the tax levies of the five leading
railroads conversing in Omaha, Union
Pacific, Burllnstpn, Northwestern, Chi
cago. St Caul, Minneapolis & Omaha and
the Missouri Pnclflo Belt Line, from 5231- ,-

5 to 11,165,875, being five-fol- d. Tho Belt
Llnol topped tho list, advancing from
JD8.6T0 to 494,SGO.

W. W. Bingham, republican, showed up
In the contest for district court clerk,
with ten votes ahead of F. A. Broadwell,
democrat, who has the office cinched on
tho face of returns.

Threo postofflca Inspectors from Wash
ington, D. C, were taking stock nt tho
Omaha poslotflce, preparatory to turning
It ovor from Joseph Crow to H. E. Palmer
ns postmaster.

People and Events
Emperor William Is reported taking ex

crcleo by sawing and chopping wood on
tho imperial estate at Sons SoUcl. Any-
thing to keep the "mailed flat" out ot
mischief,

Paul Rose, the cherry king, died re-

cently at his home near Frankfort. Mich.,
leaving an estate ot nearly $1,000,000, the
greater putt ot which waa mado from his
fruit farm.

Charles E, Appleby of Mlnneola, L. I.,
escaped tho spotlight of publicity until
death revealed him as a fifty times

Ho dabbled in real estate and
mado his pile.

Oppressed man, no matter what bis
troubles may be, takes comfort from the
fact that fashion changes fruitlessly as-

sail his ono supreme garment. Bagged
trousers stay put.

Another consclence-strlcue- n unknown
fattens Uncle Sam's conscience fund
with the principal and compound Interest
for tho fraudulent uso ot a stamp
forty years ago. Income tax dodgers
can figure from this what Is coming to
them by and by, v

Alexander F. W. Leslie, aged OS, an old
time newspaper man and cartoonist, who
was tho first man to get through a dis-

patch from Johnstown at the time of the
flood, died recently In Brooklyn. Ho was
a member ot the staff of the World when
it waa acquired by the late Joseph Pu-
litzer.

Word has reached Chicago of the death
at Florence, Italy, of Mrs, Carrie Rand
Herron, who as Miss Rand becamo the
affinity of Prof. Q corse D. Herron ot the
Orlnnell (la.) college, and provoked the
latter to divorce his. wife ten years ago.
Mrs. Herron tried to escape social
ostracism by living abroad, but did not
enjoy her exllo.

Mrs. James Kerr ot McKcesport, Pa.,
Is visiting Mrs. William Allison or
Punxsutawaey. They were schoolmates
end chums, in Scotland, and had not seen
each other for thlrty-thre- o years. Mrs.
Kerr returned to Scotland last summer,
and It waa then she learned that her old
friend was In' America and had been
living 132 miles away from her homo.

Because he thinks he is not entitled to
the money, George C. Cranston, rcpro-icntatl-

from North Kingston, R. I., has
returned to the state treasurer his JI.M0
salary tor the last session ot the legis-
lature, stating be felt ho had not earned
the money. Mr. Cranston was In attend-
ance only at roll-ca- ll on several occa-
sions at the session, partly owing to

A Possible Knockout.
Chicago Post.

Another solar plexus blow has been
struck at the high cost ot living. The
board of general appraisers has decided
that radium shall bs admitted to this
country free of duty.

Twice Told Tales
Tip for the Jnriitr.A woman whose husband was killed In

a railroad accident consulted a lawyer
and brought suit against the company,
but when tho case came up for trial It
was always postponed. Naturally, tlw
widow was becoming more or less agi-
tated, and calling on her lawyer she
spoke scathingly ot courts and matters
Judiciary.

On the day following tho case came up
again, ond right eloquently the widow's
attorney argued against a further ad
journment.

"Iam very sorry, Mr. Smith," sajd the
Judge, "but your opponent, Mr. Jones,
has aliown good cause for adjournment.
Tho case, therefore, will go over till the
next term."

"Very well, your honor," returned the
widow's attorney, "but In connection
with the matter might I ask a favor of
to court?"

"Certainly, Mr. Smith," was the gra
cious reply of tho Judge. "What can the
court do for you?"

'Tho widow Is down In my office."
smilingly answered the attorney. "I would
thank your honor to go and tell her that
you have adjourned tho case. Now York
Tribune.

Jttt AVImt Hp ShI.I.
In the early days of Arizona an elderly

and pompous chief Justice, was presiding
at the trial of n celebrated murder case.
An aged negro liad been ruthlessly killed
and the only eyewitness to tho murder
was a very small negro boy. When he
was called to give his testimony the
lawyer for tho defense objected on the
ground that he was too young to know
tho nature of an oath, and in examining
tilth, atked!

"What would happen to you It you told
a Me?"

"Do dobll 'ud git me," the boy Teplled.
"Tea, and I'd get you." sternly said tho

chief Justice.
"Dafs Jus' what I said!" answered the

boy. National Monthly.

Perfectly Satisfied.
A large, slouchy colored man went shuf

fling down the road whistling like a lark.
Ilia clothes woro ragged nnd his shoes
were out at toes and heels and he ap-

peared to be In tho depths of poverty, for
all his mirth.

Ab ho passed a prosperous looking house
a man stepped irom xne aoorwsy unu
hailed him. "Hey, Jlml I got a Job for
you. Do you want to make a quarter?"

"No. sah," said tho ragged one. "i
dono got a quarter." Everybody's Maga-

zine.

Hammer Taps
A wise man is a person who realizes

what a durn fool he is.
If it wasn't for Worry some people

wouldn't have a blame thing to occupy
their time.

Whon a man gets over 20 per week hi
wife brags about his salary. And when
he gots a $5 raise sho brags about his in-

come.
Tho surest things in life arc the ex

penses we forgot to count in when we
were figuring what it would cost us it we

took a chanco. "

The finest and most Inspiring thing that
naturo ever produces Is a pretty, rosy- -

cheeked, clear-eye- d girl. And yet the fool
conventions ot our social system pretend
that It Is Inspiration to stare at the Alps
and degeneracy to stare at the girl.

Life Is all a big humbug, anyway. You
would give a fortune to be able to feast
your eyes on the clear facfc and graceful
curves of the girl who sits opposlto you
In the street car, but you remember that
you are a good citizen and try to inter-
est yourself in tho advertisements above
her head.

One morning father missed some monoy
out of his clothes and thought mother
had frisked him during the night. So,
while mother was busy, In another room,
father wont through her hand bag In
starch ot his coin. He found a receipted
milk bill, an unpaid ice bill, a big hunk
ot prepared chalk, a dirty powder puff,
two coupons six months old, representing
the last time ho had taken her to the
theater; a button hook, six samples ot
dress goods, a clipping containing Qcno
Field's "Little Boy Blue," two safety
pins, a sample of talcum powder, one of
the baby's mittens, an old tintype of him
self taken before marriage and 7 cents In
coin. And father felt so mean that ho
kicked himself all day.-Clncln- nati En
quirer.

Editorial Siftings
Pittsburg Dispatch: So the "pure shoo"

laws are going to raise the price to $10 a
pair. But where does ttila confession
loave present-da- y shoes?

Washington Post: Prospects for $10

shoes under the beneficent tariff can be
explained only on tho theory that pearl
buttons are coming Into fashion again.

Indianapolis News: With net carntngs
ot 30.70 per cent last year, it looks as if
the Armours might be able to hold out
for a while yet In spite of free trade in
meat and Argentine importations.

Boston Transcript: Judging by the
promptness with which tho house decided
to open the doors of the postottices to
tho political spoilsmen those congressmen
must have heard somo plain talk by their
hungry constituents while they were
"down home" for the holidays.

Cleveland Plain Dealer; Another com.
plaint comes from an eastern prison re
former. He says college men are forced
to associates with illiterates. Tho remedy
for this shocking condition Is so simple
that it Isn't worth mentioning.

Bprtngneia nepubucan: A newspaper
not altogether friendly to the president
confessed recently that one of his strong
points with the public thus far has been
his shrewd taciturnity. Mr. Wilson only
emphasized tho point by tolling the
crowds he met on the way from Missis-
sippi to Washington: "I'm not in the
habit ot talking when I haven't anything
to say."

Iew York Tribune: The spectacle ot
the kaiser chopping wood three hours
dsy in the palace yard to reduce his
weight Is interesting. But will obesity
specialists regard the imperial example as
a good one to wt to the Fatherland? It
Is at least to be desired that no woman
member of the royal family should try
sweeping for similar reasons.

Fodder Starts Things.
New York World.

The moose is showing many of the
characteristics of the bucking broncho
nnen me merger men come russing
around with a pan of oats la one hand
and a halter In the other

Knocked Out.
NOWHERE, Jan. W.-- To tho Editor ot

The Bee: On hearlncr that the democrats
of South Dakota had declared for pro- -

niwtion nnd woman suffrage I was
knocked silly nnd have Just waked up.
Gabriel, blow your Korn. DER HEIDE.

Tun Snffraae Question.
8RADSHAWV Neb., Jan. l9.-- To the

Editor of The Bee: There Is much tommy-ro- t
going the rounds of the press In re

gard to "woman's sphere," and "woman's
true place In the world." "Woman's
sphere" reaches out on all sides to the
lines that circumscribe the sphere of
humanity, Her "true place In the
world" Is In the highest place to which
sho may beablo to climb. She has Just
as good a right as any to occupy tho
position for which she is best fitted by
Inclination and by mental endowment.
There are thousands of women who oro
better fitted to hold the reins than are
thousands ot men who are doing the
driving. And somo of the men who are
driving would be more gracefully suc-
cessful at the wash tub than they are In
the positions they are occupying.

There Is but one thing that gives any
human the right to dnmand or lay claim
to any "sphere" as his or her particular
right and that Is superior qualification to
discharge the duties devolving upon
those who move in that "sphere." No
particular sex can lay Just claim to
superior mental qualifications and no
particular sex has the right to arrogate
to Itself any particular "sphere."

When It comes to questions Involving
principles women are just as capable of
arriving et conclusion as are men. Their
perceptions aro keener, as a rule, and
having convictions they have the fight
to express them: and they should have
the right to express them at the polls. If
they desire to do so. They are Just as
much affected by the solutions of ques
tions that affect national life as men
are. They should be allowed to speak
and vote in solution of these questions If
they wish to. They aro subject to tho
same laws that govern men. Why should
they not be permitted to act on the ques-
tion of the adoption of laws? They own
property, and It Is subject to the same
assessment and the same tax levy that
Is Imposed upon the property held In
masculine names. Why should they oo
forbidden to speak on questions affect-
ing taxation? They havo the same phys
ical needs to supply that men havo.
Why should men arrogate to themselves
the privilege of circumscribing the
'sphere" In which they shall labor to

supply them?
Tho brutal truth is that many a

wretched devil haa succeeded In getting
a pretty fine lady of a wife, when he
couldn't havo approached within 100
yards of her It she hod not been taught
to believe that she was created to revolve
in a certain "sphere" and to fall a
pray to the first "dog star" that crossed
her orbit JOHN B. DEY.

.Mut Inn llUtorv.
OMAHA, Jan. W.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: Referring to your article ot Satur
day, 17th Inst:, headed, "In Other Lands
Tho Saber Affair in Zabcrn." I will give
a llttlo detail in regard to your article
about Alsace. As I spent the greater
part of my boyhood days 3n that country
and received my school education In the
very city of Zabe'n, I am moro inter
ested In recent nfiatrs in that country
than most of your readers.

To go back Into history. Alsace Is a
German name, originated from the tribe
ot Allemanen, that settled on the river
111, a tributary of the Rhino, entering
that river at Strassburg, hence the namo
Illsasser, or "settler's on the 111."
Alsace Is a beautiful country. Louis
XIV, while overlooking It from the
Vogesen mountains, exclaimed, "Oh, quel
beau Jardlnt"

It was always the destre of the French
to possess Alsace. Early as the four-

teenth century, after France was some
what freed from her troubles with Eng
land, Louis XI tried to annex Alsace,
but the cannons of Strassburg sent the
French home with bloody heads. Louis,
In revenge, raised a large army under
the leadership ot the duke of Armagnac,
which invaded Alsace In 1444 and de-

stroyed it with fire and sword. Before
the gates of Zaborn 18,000 Alsatians were
tortured and murdered and so fared
every city in Alsace. I have read a great
deal about the Indian atrocities, but so
far I found nothing td compare with
those murderers. "With the aid of herolo
Switzerland, Alsace regained and drove
the bands of Armagnae out of the coun-
try, but peace was brlct The thirty-yea- r

war which raged in Germany sev-

ered and weakened that country and gave
Louis XIV the best chance to seize
Alsace. Not satisfied with Alsace alone,
he greedily reached out for Palatine and
other German provinces, on tho Rhine.
Many ruins bear witness today ot the
French Invasion under Marshal Melao
and Montclar. Everywhere in those un-
happy provinces the Frcncn left ruin and
death.

Louis XIV seized Alsace despite the
protest of the people and made It a
French province. The French revolution
was carried from Paris to Alsace-Lorrain- e,

hundreds ot citizens in Strassburg and
Met being behead'od. Religion was sup
pressed, the churches robbed of their
valuables and turned Into public houses
and stables. The cathedral ef Metz, a
beautiful Gothic structure, was used as
a stable for cavalry horses. Through
the Influence ot Napoleon's victories
Alsace became politically French. It
furnished tho majority ot Napoleon's
generals, also the best of his soldiers,
but In all those centuries of French rule
German traditions and German language
continued.

Germany did not forget Alsace-Lorrain- e,

and the victorious campaign ot 1S70 re-

stored to the Vuterland the long-lo- st

provinces, under whose rule Alsace and
Lorraine prospers, and will continue to
be a German province as long as there
is a Germany.

And I assure you, that it today Alsace
and Lorraine would come under French
rule again, S9 per cent of the population
would wish for the solid rule of Ger-
many!

The lamentations and howling about
Alsace-Lorrain- e is one of those many
French schemes to create sympathy. For
over forty years France has been crj'lnj
for revenge, and If thero Is any trouble
like this last one In Kabern, It comes
from across "the blue Alsatian moun-
tains."

In speaking about Saber rule, court-niartl- at

and warning visiting Americans
from Germany, I would remind the
writer of "In Other Lands" not to throw
stones. Look around in the land of the
free and the brave. How about that
military rule In Michigan? And how
about the conditions in Pennsylvania and
folorado' Yours truly,

CHARLES M PLEIV,

CHEEKY CHAFF.

"That Mexican general's pictures make
him look terribly fierce."

"Tlmf ln" fli.rr-pnf.ai- - That's the fnCIRl
expression every body gets just after eat
ing cniio con carne. wasmngion aim.

"Are you sure this play or yours i.i
going to make for tho uplift of the race
when you ask our club to endorse It?

ut course, it Is botn cnliRnicning nu
uplifting. Tho police have raided It three
times." Baltimore American.

"Are you people In favor of the recall?"
. , .. ,r .1 .1 - .n, i n

Inn M. 4 I mi'h.M nllK
presidents skip to Europe they never
come back." Louisville Courlcr-Jounra- l.

Marcella Mr. Deanbroiigh seems to bo
greatly bothered with Indigestion.

Waverly I should say sol He refused
to attend a movlnc nlcture show the
other evening because one of the scenes
had a banquet In It Judge.

AVIlllf. Pan.. whAn .Ino. o nnfflnn col P.
brnto her wooden wedding 7

.Maw The day sho gets married, my
son.

PttlX' Ynil col In hwl rlirll nnv. WIMIn.
Indianapolis .News.

English Guide (showing ulaces of Inter
est) It was In this very room, sir, that

eiungton received his first commission.
American Tourist Indeed I And how

much commission illil hn cot? Hostnn
Transcript.

"Pa, can't we go to see the new play?'1
"Eh! New play! What about It? Is It

respectable? How Is it drawing?"
"They say It's drawing very poorly."
"All right. You can go."

"James. I understand the fogs aro
thick In London."

"I remember one, sir. that held for
three months. I was working on a tunnel,
sir, and wo cut a ninoty-fo- ot tunnel
through a sixty-fo- ot hill." Washington
Herald.

"Why don't you quit writing those fool

A Tasty
Spaghetti

Dinner
at 10c

-- or-

A Porter
house at 40c?
A lotof folks would decide
to take the steak, jumping
at the conclusion that
makes the more nutritious meal
of the two. That's not so.

to make a
people four
than 1 pound of meat.

jb ucuauau tucy uua
USDSS.WU VUUtil -xcciyc dook. win open your eyes

5c and 10c to

BROS.
St. Louii, Mo.

T

f. o. b. Detroit
?9ei6

T

mother-ln-la- Jokes of yours? You ought
to be ashamed of yourself."

"I have nnd I am. The dear old ladv
beoomo a grandmother for tho first tlma
this morning." St. Louis Republic.

THE LESSON.

Strickland Glllitan In Leslie's.
"Some one knows something that I don't

know"
This Is llfo's lesson, wherover I go.

My train pours on through the nlght'i
1)1 nek sieve

I feel her Joggle and Veer and give.
Yet shn clings to the rails, by laws dlvlns
Applied by cannier hands than mine.
And sho sings mo to sleep with her ryth-

mic flow,
"Some one knows something that you-do- n't

know."

I see In a ntatlon a yokel .rude
With fowllng-plec- o rust-cruste- d, old and

crude
Yet, strewing tho floor 'round his mud.

died feet
Aro trophies ot game for a monarch

meet.
Again tho lesson that goes to show
Somo one knows something that I don't

know.

E'en children, scarcely a 'fifth of my
years.

Surround mo with feats that arouse my
fears

For their limbs and their llvel as they
swervo and swing

On treacherous rollers tho bird,
Goes scarcely more swiftly than these

Imps go
Somo one knows something that I don't

know!

T raise my gazo to the stars of night,
Lending, through legions of leagues, their

Amazed I murmur: "And yet I see
The meagercst marge ot Immensity!" .

So I whisper humbly, with head ,bent low,
"Some Ono knows something that I don't

know."

This Is my lesson wherever I go
"Some ono knows something that I don't

know."
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meal for seven
times more

Know me great variety OI
IMHUU Ul ib UUi 11 CO.

10 us many uses

day

$;550
Frd Mt0r CoraPan'r'

A 10c package of Spaghetti enough
substantial

contains

SPAGHETTI.

is a food very rich in gluten the bone, and muscle-buildin- g"

element. One of the main reasons why housewives don't serve
3 4 X ! V. 41..- - J L - II . i , .
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MAULL
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Buy It Because
It's a Better Car

Model

blarney"!

UNIVERSAL

nutrition

YOUR salesman's time is
Advertising is

a deputy salesman that, by
waxing the way for your sales-
man, enables him to cover more
territory in less time. :
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